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SPECTHUM OF HYDf'OGEN BETWEEN 4859A and 5662A 
'rhe urpose of this study vms to determine the wave 
l engths for a number of lines in the secondary spectrum of 
H2 with u view tov;ard their use · as tertiary standards, 
essentially a continuation of work beine done at Boston 
University by Drs . Norton A. Kent and H.oyal M, Frye. 
The a pparatus used· was the 30ft. Littrow Spectr oe raph 
described by Dr . Norton A. Kent and Recinal La count {Kent 
and Lacount , Physical Hevi ev.r, 51,241 , 1936.) The plates 
used for this study were plate #19 - Fe.f.H2 and Plate 75 - Fe 
a lone. Plates and data respecting them are he ld at Boston 
University. 
'l'he plates were prepared at the George Eastman Labora -
tory of Physi cs at t he Massachusetts I nstitut e of rr echnolozy 
using Dr , Georee R. Harrison '' s .1: utomatic Wavelengt h Compar-
ator (J, o. s . A., Vol . 25 ., .. o . 6 , June 1935) and the resulting 
fi . s rend to eight fi gures , i .e. to 10- hA, The co-rrespond-
ing fi gures on ea ch fi lm were averaged . At the same t i me the 
i ntensity trace of the fill11 wa s read on a scale from 0 t o 
10 where 0 is t he lowes t level and 10 t he hi ghest of the 
trttce, ,.,he readings corresponding in the two filLts varied 
s lightly , those on film. No. 1 alwa ys being a few hundredths 
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t · cGs of both films a greed very closely aiding a s further 
identification of r:orresponding readings . The mean inten-
sity i.e recorded in the tables . 
After averaeing the wave- lengths , the iron lines were 
identified and tho 54 .Fe secondary s tandards in the region 
4659 - 5662 were indicated , 
Using the 54 , standards in Fe recommended by tho Inter-
nat·onal Astronoi!lical Union , a plate correction .curve was 
l otted a s sl1m·n in the accompanying graph . 1'he .scale , 
Horizontal 1 cesn . = 5A and Vertical 1 cem. • o ., o2}~. ., was 
such that corrections could be read to o . 002A and estimated 
to O. OOlA- A s.rnooth curve was drav;n .. through t.hese point s 
om.i tting points 1''>'hi ch were obviously in error . 'These lines 
with t heir. a.eviation from t he curve are listed in the t ables . 
Since the plates ~xtended beyond the listed Fe standards 
value the lines beyond those values are listed onlytor any 
future value they might have . 
ValU()S on one plate not appearing upon the .other w~re 
.al )'t in my tabla though many of them were probably due 
to dust spots , scratches , etc. It is to be noted that the y 
were all of zero intensity from t he trace , 
Using the curve a~d fitting my values under lt I te.b-
ula ted ·the corrected hydrogen lines. 
0 If four places in A are read and t hree are kept the 
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curve o!' less than • 002A . Whe ;t"e"\: •,.r lines have a e;rea.ter 
deviation the thircl place ~:muld be .mee.nin~~less . 
Grateful aelcnowledgrnent is made t o Dr . Norton A. Kent 
and to Dr . Royal M, Frye who have most generously given of 
their time and instruction , and to those whose plates made 




TABLE I consists of six columns arranged in 
the foll~ring order. Two films were read, 
\ 
one reading fran l arge numbers down to small, 
the other from small up to large, and results 
tabula.t ed. 
Column I Large forward 
Column II Intensity trace 
Column III Small forward 
Column IV · Average 
Colunn V Correction 
Column VI Corrected value 












































4839.9;]73 0 r1839.994l 4839<119910 
--
4849.'1748 
4841.2045 0 484i.l9l0 4841~1979 
4841-5520 4 484l.537l 484l.5446 
4841.7580 4 4841.7423 4841~7002 
484~.4300 10 484~3.4108 4842.4204 
4843.2812 10 ·1843.2647 484312730 
4843.?66-l 9 40,13. 7700 4843.7781 
4844.1872 0 4844.1792 4844-1832' 
4844.4818 0 4844.4760 4a•l4.4799 
4845. 0608 0 
4845.5174 6 4945.;5012 4845.5093 
4846. 0144 3 4845~_ 9993 4846. 0066 
4846.;5150 2 4846. 4960 4846. 6055 
3 4848' . 1275 4848. 12?5 
4849, 2446 7 4849 . 2448 
4849 . 3798 lO 4a49 . 3542 4849 . 3670 
4849. 8772 9 4649 . 8588 4849.8680 
4851 . 34~2 3 4851 . 3325 4851 . 3409 
0 4852 . 0025 4852.00215 
0 4952. 2613 4852. 2613 
4852. 6190 3 I 4852. 5190 
4852. 8161 
4853. 25?9 
4853 . 4503 3 4053. 4420 4853 . 4502 
- --- -
4853. 8042 4853. 6042 
4954. 83 0 ') 4054, 8SS6 <1854. fW33 .... 
/ 4055, 7901 l 4855. 7?55 4055.7028 
4U5G. 5!J70 l() 4855. 5562 4656. 57()6 
4135'1 . 4?16 4857.4'11~3 
4057. '1452 2 4057~72.51 •1H57. 7352 
4950. 1362 2 4050. 1200 '050. 1261 
4U5S . ~t664 9 4058. 7405 4!U58, '1574 
ll85t , ?OG4 l.O 4059 .. 7600 •$059 ,. 7776 .. , ")() ..;:..,. . ~- '4859. 749 •• 
4800. l~l)8 9 4060. 10:31 4HGO •. l ll9 -.055 48 .or )9 
4061. '1906 10 4061 . 7480 •maL 'lt19:·~ ... _, 053 4361. '7163 I 
4063. •l40R l 49 .;1:1. 0242 4HGa. ?.3::?5 ... .,01':·2 4H a.1nos II 
4R63~ .)(;()8 5 663. 6,}10 4063. &509 -.050 411 6;~.6009 
40(14. n~mo 0 •664. 3691 4064 . 8?19 -.047 4064.-0269 
4B:l5. :!:322 0 
4865. 4650 l. 4965. 4405 4985. 45GH .... 045 40Sn. 4l lU 
43 r,.r~l50 1 486-G. P-900 406~ . 3069 .... 044 406G. 21'3:~9 
40 ,7. 03'19 lO 4067. 016() 4067 .. 0269 .... o4a 4S5G. P839 
t! U67 • ' 5i;9 5 486? . 3~06 •.'067 .. 3d77 ... o-1-a 4867. 3047 
4Bt37 .• 0l 48 3 4BG"? .?962 4HG?. G055 .. ,.012 49137. 7535 
48Ga. zao::! l 4 ~()U . 2596 10 .>B . 2()90 -.041 4068 . 2111' 
40\jfl.742U 1 <lJSOfJ • 'ra;~ 4H6B .. 7:3~~4 ... 041 48l8. 6914 
0. jg. 5 ff.'1 
. '• 10 41lG9. 4:YOa 4H69. 4430 i"" . 04l 4869. 4020 
4HG9. 0949 0 4066. 87?0 •i-069 . 6059 ... 040 ··l HG9 .. 8455 




4870. q976 0 
4871.3631 10 4871.3292 • 4871. 3462 -.040 4871 . 3062 
4872. 1692 10 4872 .. 1435 • 4872~1564 .... ,039 4872,1174 . 
4873. os~m a 4873~0430 4873. 0527 -.0 38 4973. 0147 
4873.3025 10 4873.~2819 4873~2922 -•033 48?3. 2542 
4874.2770 10 4874.2955 4874. 2863 .... ()38 4874.2463 
4874 .... /515 4 4874. 7335 4874. 7425 - . 0 3? 4874.7055 
4875. 9588· 10 :4875 .9265 4075.9427 -~03? 4875. 9057 
4876. 8158 2 4876. 7895 4876 •. 80 32 .... . 036 4876.7672 
4877. 7558 2 4877 .. 1722 4877.4145 - . 035 4877. 3795 
4878.224{) 10 4878. 2188 4878 . 2214 ... . 034 tl878 . 218 •• 
4878 .. 9968 2 
4879. 3108 2 4879.2926 4879. 3017 - . 031 4879 . 2707 
4880. 2555 0 4880 . 2444 4880 . 2560 .... 030 4880. 1850 
4881. 0007 8 4881.4812 4881.4910 .- . 029 . 4881 . 4820 
4881 . 8840 5 4881 .• 8641 4881 . 8741 - . 028 48131.8461 
4882. 7601 a 4882. ?418 4882. 7513 - .02'1 4882.7243 
4883. 7825 9 4883.7572 4883.7699 - . 027 4883. 7429 
4884.9895 l 4884. 9895 .... 026 4384.98(;9 
48135. 4425 1 4885 . 4278 4885. 4352 -.025 48H5.4102 
48136 . 3765 9 4886 . 3665 4886. 3715 ... . 024 488G. M'75 
4866. 8?28 6 4886.8531 4886. 8630 -.023· 4888.8400 
4807. 2345 0 4887 . 2150 4887 . 2252 - . 022 4887. 2032 
4807 . t!-105 
4888 . 4468 4 4888 .. 4~?62 4889.4365 -.020 4888.4165 l I 






4iim9 . 0G(,9 2 839. 0497 ll9H9 • :.3'188 ..... 020 40£)9 . ~.08 
4889. 5079 0 
• 4tla9. o:::'IO 0 
4a(']o. :an~~o l 
··sao .. ?'I~> 10 14890. 7408 4090. 7569 .... o.~ 4a90.73G9 
4891. 9325 10 .tl89l.47'10 48~~1. 7048 .... 019 489l. G05.8 
4891. 9150 5 4S9l. n96n 4!l9l. 905l:l .... o1o 4091.9fl70 
460:2. t5HO l ; 4a9~.934·~ 'mlt::. 94Se1 -. t'>l? 4092. 9~~6 
' 
' 40$t3. '1!~~7 l 1 •169:~ .. 3lil0 4H93. 3257 .... ol G o:ill93. 3107 
489' . ~51:> :: , 48H4. ~~1!DO 4994. 3~fi'O .,.., i)lG 4B04. ar:~ta 
4894. 9130 2 ! 4894 . 69'r"~ 4694, 9051 .... 015 4!l94. fl!Xll 
489 . ros~ 2 
4895. 5~35 ')· .... :4895. 5{)110 4695, 5138 .... 015 tla95. 4980 
I 
4896., 464 5 '4395. £!270 4995. 63E;? .... 014 4095. 022? 
I 
499ti . · ?~9 9 '4896 . 1120 I 4896 .. 4429 .... 014 4U9G~o 4~~a9 
I 
4096. 8755 2 ,4fl9th8l SH 409£3 ,. 81167 -.013 4a9a.a;~'!i? 
489? . 5415 4 ~69'1 .4008 4897.4012 .... ol~~ 4897. 4002 
4890. 0190 0 ~a9a .o·m5 4098. 0458 .... 012 4090. .. 03~18 
4H9S . ~It329 1 4898" 415-f) 4808. 4240 .... 013 4898 ... 412() 
48HH. ~los;~ :; 4o9a.nmo 490S. 71:l6G - . 011 4008. '1756 
4900. 0540 H 4900 .. 0:?45 
' ~ 
400~ .. 0443 .... 010 49~>o .. aM:3 
4.901 , :*-59 a «<1901 .. 3200 4901., 3~'5...,15 .... 009 4901. ~~2()5 
490l . fl150 7 4901 ., .. ,.95H 4901. 0053 .... ooa 4901.?9?3 
t OZ. 92. f} 0 'f!902. 9l.OO 490Z, 9aa4 .-.00'? 4902., 9154 





4910.3330 3 .4918.0210 49.18.1770 .014 4918 . 3210 
4918.3'175 2 
4919.0850 10 4918 ... 9370 4919 .0110 .... 011 4919.000 •• 
4920.5466 10 4920.5150 4920.5308 . ,015 4920.5458 
492l.l•l72 6 .4921.1342 4921.140'1 . 015 4921,1557 
4921 .. 6225 1 ' 4921~6082 4921.6154 .015 4921.6314 
4921 . 9811 1 :4921,9700 4921 •. 9755 .016 4921. 9915 
4922. 3928 l I 4922. 3832 4922~3880 . 01'7 4922 ... .1050 . 
4922. 6525 0 . 4922.6430 4922.64'18 .017 4922. 6648 
4923.9668 9 4923. 9&4.2 4923 .• 9605 .. 018 4923.,9785 
I 
4924 •. 7428 3 : 4924. 73).0 4924. ?369 .045 4924.776 "'* 
4925. 1772 10 49.25.1655 4926. 1714 . 018 4925. 1894 
4925. 7309 0 : 4925. 7135 4925. ?222 . 019 4925.7412 
4926 .. 2142 3 . 4926. 2042 4926. 2042 .• 020 4926. 2242 
4926.9990 0 ' 4926 . 9930 4926. 9960 .• 020 4927 .• 0160 
4927.4519 0 
' 
4927 . 4220 4927 . 4365 . 021 4927.4575 
492? . 6112 0 4927 . 6035 4927. 6074 .021 4927. 6284 
4928 . 7511 10 4928.7177 4928 . 7344 . 022 4929. 7564 
4929. 3361 l 4929 . 2929 4929 . 31.45 . 022 4929 . 3365 
4930. 2692 0 4900. 2716 4930 . 2704 .023 4930 .• 29ZA 
4931.0920 2 
4931 . 2491 2 4931 . 2425 4931 . 2458 .023 493], . 2688 
4931 . 7501 6 4931 ... 7408 4931 . ?454 . 024 4931 . ?694 
4932. 2162 10 I 4932 . 1908 4932. 2035 . 024 4932. 2275 
4932. 7?89 2 
--
- -- - -- -
-
11 
4932 .. 7789 2 
4933.4377 3 
'. 
4933. 4798 10 4933~4635 4933-4717 . 025 4933. 4967 
4933. 7665 9 4933. 7578 4933. 7622 ~025 4933. 7872 
49;34. 2552 10 49:34 . 2172 4954. 2362 . 027 4934. 2632 
4935. 1721 10 4935. 1599 4935. 1660 . 028 4935. 1940 
4935. 8302 9 4935. {}700 4935 . 8751 . 028 4935 .9031 
4936. 3489 8 4936 . 3392 4936. 3441 . 0 29 4936. 3731 
4936 . 6408 7 493S . 630a 4936. 6358 . 029 4936. 664.8 
4937 . 2537 5 493?. 2441 4937 . 2489 .029 493'7 . 2'179 
4937. 7172 2 4937.7085 4937 , 7129 .oro 4937. rt"429 
4938. 1315 l 4938~1200 4938 . 1273 . 0 30 4930 .; 1573 
4938. 5175 1 
493a .. nl20 a 4938 . 7'108 4938 . 7764 . 032 4938.8084 
49~39 .1029 lO ·4939 . 0901 4939.0965 . 033 4939 . 1295 
4939 . 8533 10 4939 . 6485 4939.6609 . 039 4939 . 690 •• 
4939 . 9371 7 4939 . 9260 4939 . 9316 . 033 4939 .9&cl6 
4940 . 5~58 0 4940 . 5958 · . 033 4940 ~ 620U 
4940\076?2 2 4940 . 7586 4940 . 7629 . 034 4940 . 7969 
4941, 4178 1 • 4941 . 41?8 . 034 4941 . 4518 
4941 . 9142 7 494~.9049 4941.9096 . • 034 4941 . 9436 
~1942 . 4705 8 4942. 4586 4942. 4646 .035 4942. 4996 
4943. ::090 l 4943. 3090 .035 494.3. 3440 
4943. 5525 3 4943.5421. -4943. 5473 . 036 4943,. 5833 
4944. 3732 l 4944. 3732 .. 036 4944 . 4092 
---- -------~ 
12 
4.944.7544 7 4944 . ?440 4944.7492 . 03'1 4944,7$362 
4945 ... 5101 l 4945. 5101 . 038 4945 . 5561 
4945. 71532 3 4945,7446 4945 .. 7489 . 038 4945.7~69 
4946. 3412 3 4946 . 3315 494s •. ~33o4 . 0!39 4946. ~54 
49t.t? . 2291 0 4-947. 21?0 4947 . 2235 . 040 4947.26:~5 
4940. 2640 0 
- ----., 
4948 .9315 l 4948 . 9~70 4949 . 9 293 . 041 4948.9703 
4949 . 4605 '? 4949 . 4510 4949.4558 .041 4949.4968 
4950.01512 1 4950~0527 4950.05t,5 . 042 4950. 0905 
4960 . 6?60 1 4900.,:6672 4950 . 6'716 . 042 4950.'7136 
4951 . 0159 2 
4951.1420 2 4951.1288 4951 . 1354 . 042 4951.0?74 
4952. 0912 1 
4952. !51.93 9 -495?- . 0078 4952. 5136 . 043 4952. 5556 
4953.1068 ~ '4:953. 0955 4953. 0962 . 044 4953.1402 ... 
4954. 4960 1 
4954 . 9212 3 49f:4 . 9142 4954. 9177 . 045 4954. 9?'27 
4955. 3512 8 4955 .. 3405 4955. 3459 .()46 4955. 3919 
4955 . 6878 10 4955. 1!)'1:.36 4955 . 6802 . 047 4955.72'72 
4956. 7242 10 4956 . 7080 4956 . 7161 . 048 4956. 7641 
4957. 5947 lO 4957 . 5991 495? . 5969 . 049 4957 .6469 
i 
4958 .7573 2 4958 .. 7452 4958 . 7513 . 050 4958 . 8013 
4960. 0600 2 4960 . 0507 4960 . 0554 . 051 4960 . 1064 
4960 . 867'5 6 4960 . 8549 4960 . 8612 .• 052 4960 . 9132 
4961 . 3243 0 4961 . ~5137 4961.3190 . 052 49.1. 3710 
--------------~-:::=:=-====-==:::=:.-:==::.::: ____ . 




4961. 7642 0 
4961. 9610 l 
4962.3248 l 
4962.5518 0 4962. 5360 4962. 5439 . 054 4962 .. 59?9 
4962. 9362 0 
4963. 6350 0 
496!3. 9155 l 
4964 . 1375 l 4904.1268 4964. 1322 .056 4964.1882 
4965. 0060 8 4964 . 9942 4965.0001 . 056 4965.05Al 
4965. 7412 :1 4965.7310 4965.?361 .057 4965.,7931 
4966. 4338 7 4966. 4222 4966 . 4280 . 057 4966. 4850 
4965. 8212 l.O 4966.8012 4966. 0112 ..... 058 - ~§~l1.) I 4966. • • li 
I 
4967 ,. 7894 4 4967 . 7796 4967 . 7845 .059 4967. 8435 
4968. 168 0 4968.1655 4968.1675 . 059 4968.2265 
4968.5485 2 4968 . 5380 4968. 5433 . 059 4968. 6023 
4969.1387 10 4969 . 1222 4969 . 1305 . 059 4969.1895 
4969 . 6639 1 4969.,8520 4969 . 8575 . 060 4969.9175 
4970.6529 2 4970 . 6398 49?0. 6463 . 060 4970.7063 
4970. 9325 l 4970.}i128 49?0. 9227 . 060 4970. 9827 
4971 . 6792 4 49?1. 6570 4971,.6731 .061 4971.7341. 
l 4972. 0429 
4972.7635 4 4972. 7516 4972.7576 . oa1 4972.8.186 
4973. 2422 10 4973. 2130 4.73.2276 .061 4973. 2806 . 
4974 . 0639 2 4974.0535 4974 .. 0587 . 062 49?4.110'7 




4975 .. 2679 0 4975 . 2582 4975 . 2627 .063 4975. 3257 
4975. 7778 l 4975 .. 7675 4975 . ?727 .063 4975. 8357 
4976.1524 2 4976~1373 49'16 . 1449 .. 063 4975. 2079 
4976~5472 9 4976. 5322 4976.5397 .064 4976.5037 
4977.0848 a 4977 . 0721 4977. 0785 .065 497~ . 1435 
.4978 ~. 1692 9 4978 . 1545 4978 . 1619 .066 4978 . 2279 
4978., 5543 2 4978 . 5400 4978;5487 .,067 4978 . 6157 
4974.0318 9 4979;0173 4979,0246 ~070 4979,0946 
4979 ~8352 l 4979._8259 49?9,8306 ,o?o 4979,9006 
4980.3936 10 4980.3743 4980.3839 ,071 4900.4549 
4981 . 0542 4 4981,0421 4981.0492 , 072 4981. .. 1202 
4981. 5455 1 4981.5360 4981.5408 ~073 4981 •. 6138 
4981 .. 8548 l 
4982,0222 l 
4932. 4423 a 4~82.4875 4982.4349 ~074 4982,5089 
4983.,1528 6 4983,1428 4983. 1478 "0?5 4983, 2228 
4983 . 4420 3 4903.4305 4983.4413 .076 4983;51.73 
4983,7848 6 4983. 7?3) 4983.7'189 ~077 4983,8559 
4984.5227 1 
4994. 6318 .?. 4984,6165 4984. 6247 .078 4984.7027 
4985. 1912 4 4:985.1798 4985.1855 ~078 4985;2&35 
4985. 4778 5 4985!>4662 4985.4720 ~079 4985.5510 









4987 . 31345 0 490? . 0805 
4987.,6764 0 4907 . 6{)76 499?.6720 •. 080 4987,7520 
4988. 2353 0 
'· 
4988,8972 2 4988.131162 4988.8967 .080 4988 .. 9?6? 
4989 .• 1462 2 4989 . 1362 4989.1412 .• 081 4989. 2;'.22 
4989 . 6796 1 
4990 . 0562 6 4990. 0432 4990.0497 . 081 4990.1307 
4990 . 8818 1 4990 . 8663 4990.8?41 . 082 4990. 9561 
4991. 1786 2 4991 . 1682 4991 . 1?34 · ,.083 4991 . 2564 
4992 . 4730 1 4992. 4628 499!~ . 4679 . 083 4992. 5509 
4993.6052 1 4993 ,. 5902 4993. 597'7 . 084 4993. 6617 
4994 .• 0308 9 4994. 0100 4994. 0234 . 110 4994. 133 ••  
I· 
4995. 1243 3 4995. 1118 4995. 1185 . 086 4995.2043 
4996 . 3710 a 4996.3SH2 4996.3696 . 087 4996. 4566 
4996 . 7512 9 4996.7386 4996.7449 . 087 4996. 8319 
4997 •. 3941 1 499?.3860 4997.3901 .oae 4997 .. 4701 
499? .. 8374 10 4997 . 9225 4997.8299 . 009 4997i9189 
4998 . Z,050 1 
4998.4802 0 4998.4'725 4998 . 4764 .089 4999.5654 
4999 •. 3.279 1 
4999 . 7229 () 4999. 7110 4999 . 7169 .090 4999.8059 
6000.1230 5 500{}.1107 5000 . 1169 . 090. 5000 . 2069 
5000.6753 2 5000 . 6745 5000. 6749 . 090 5000 . 7649 
$001 . 2214 1 5001 . !103 5001.2159 . 091 5001. 3069 









5002.7219 2 5002,..7109 5002~7164 
5003!2983 10 t;003.2772 5003. :2878 
5-ao3. 7203 2 soo3. 7077 5003. 7140 
5004 .. 3065 l 
5005. 3.5?0 1 
ooos.e3so a soos.6250 soo5.8325 
5006.0461 lO 5006 •. 0 270 5006. 0366 
5006 . 9580 l 
5007.,2030 4 5007 .. 1930 5007 .. 1980 
' 
6007 •. 8810 10 5007 ... 81572 5007'" 8745 
5008 . 5225 9 5000,5100 5008 .5163 
5009 . 2562 2 t$009 •. 2445 5009. 2504 
5009.5165 4 5009 .. 5055 5009 •. 5111 
5010.4974 3 5010 •. 4850 5010 . 4912 
0011.0849 10 5011.06~~ 5011 .. 0771 
5011 . 9880 10 5011 . 9735 501.1 . 9807 
5012 . 4422 2 
5012.9350 10 5012. 9129 5012. 9240 
5014 . 3700 9 5014 .. 3569 5014 •. 3635 
5014 . 9698 10 5014.9385 5014. 9542 
5015.6957 1 fll015 .. f)860 5015 .6909 
5015.3818 lO .5Q16. 3f337 6016~ 3728 
5017. 0208 lO 5017.0060 5017.0134 
5017 •. 6052 l 
5018.3483 2 5018 . 3360. 60ltl. 3422 
==--
.092 5002. 8084 
.092 5003. 3?98 
.093 5003. 8070 
. 094 5005.7265 
.094 5006. 1306 
. 095 5007.2930 
.,:095 soo7 .• 9n95 
.096 5008 ... 5123 
•. 096 5009 ~ 3464 
.097 5009.S081 
._09? 5010 .. 5882 
.097 5011. 1741 
.091 5012. 071 •• 
. 099 5013. 0230 
.099 501A. 4625 
. 100 5015. 0542 
. 100 5015 .7909 
.101 5015. 4?38 
.102 5017.1154 
.10.3 5019 . 4452 
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562fr. 2l20 0 I 
I 5629. 8216 l ~5629 . 8125 5689 . Bl71 ... 031 5629·. 7a6l, 
i 5!530. 2320 0 
'I 5£5;30 . 6398 9 5630 ,. 6275 5630 . 6337 ... . 032 56:.:so . 6017 
I I' I 5631. 0090 8 5530. 9979 5631 . 0029 -. 034 56:30. 9689 I I I II 
563};. 7891 I I 5631. 8292 2 5531 ,. 0250 56:31.8271 - . 038 I I I 
5fj::5!J. 3454 6 5632 . 2a50 5632. 2402 -.040 f-:•632 •. ~02 I I I 
I I I ,:, I 
I 5633. 7280 0 I I 
I 
II 
- --- ---- --------




: 56 I 
---- ~-
/I 
5634.19?6 8 5634.1880. 5634 .0940 ~~042 f>634.0520 II d 
• 
5634,0428 10 5634 . 8245 5634. e 337 .,..,.o44 51)34 . 789? 1l ,, 
1: ,. 
5635. 5931 3 5635. 5921 5635,597$ ""!-. 045 5635~5426 li 
:I 
,, 
5636. !1605 0 563~~3605 5636..3605 ~. 045 5636. 0145 !: 
5637. ~642 l 5537 .. 2541 563? . ~?591 .... ooo 5537 . 2091 
'-
II 
5637.81164 0 5637.5645 563'?. 7754 ~ .. 051 E-637.7244 ii li 
'I li 
5538 . 3177 2 5638.:3075 5630,.3126 "'!o053 56:38 .• 2596 j) I ; 
! 
5639 . 0062 2 5638.9982 5639. 0022 "'!.055 5639 . 9472 
1 
5639.7468 {) 
5640 ., 4594 3 564.:() .. 4512 5fM. 4553 ..... 057 554Q.39B3 
5541 . 5505. 2 56 •11 .. 5:571 5M1.543B ... 058 564l.4B58 
5642. 1091 2 5642.0975 5042 .1033 ..... oao 5042. 0433 
i 
I 
e642 . 7?3? 9 5t;42~759S 5542. ?666 .... 062 5642.7046 ! li 
5643.,8013 0 5643. 5891. 5643. 6952 
- .. 065 5643.6@2 ll 
5645.7&!:i5 0 5544. 7555 5645. 2460 - . 070 5645.1750 ~ 
5646 . ).611 4 5646.1521 5646.157~ .... 071 5645 .• Cfl62 II 
5646.5053 ") 5646. 4975 5A4S.5014 .... 0?2 5646.4294 II ,;;; 
·I 
5647 . 4:652 2 5647.4568 5647.4610 - . 0?6 5647 . 3850 
5548 . 2830 0 fl&48 . 3219 5648. 3024 ... 078 5&48.~~~44 ll 
5f>48.9j5Q 
·.·-., 
3 5648.905~ 56.48.9109 -.080 5648.8309 li il 
56-19. 2696 1 564~.2626 5649 .. 2061 -.082 5649 .• 124.1 I! 
5G49. ri091 l 5649.5997 5649.6044, "!'.065 5649 . 5194 II I• 
5650. 0948 0 
II 565().7702 1 56!50 .79131 5650 .. 7832 ... 088 5650. 6952 II 
5651.9231 0 II II 
li 
I 









5G52"~ .. ~a ? 55 '2. 2505 5652 .. 2552 --.090 5652. 1652 . 
56S.:;;. 5B 5 5!}52. 6365 56P2. G4l2 ..... 091 5G58 •. 6M2 
56fK~~Ol&O 0 
5o5411 as.,a 5 ?G54. R445 5G54 '" A50l ...... 096 5664 •. ?551 
5655~ 0?4? 10 fm55 •. H34a 665.? • .0542 - ot 097 5655. ?F:l/2 
I 505 . :5946 7 5667. 3742 565? .. 3794 -.099 56~? ,. 2004 
oo::tt. wJ:-s~~ 9 5657. ll913 5657. 09"1:5 ... lOf !ji}57.792~ II 
565t~ . tl!'$9\J ·9 6658. 9270 565U .. 03ZO ..... 107 5G58. ~lSt) ... I 
56:9.5~~$)5 4 5659. 5.~5 565!:) !I 5:3:?15 .... ,.1.10 51359 .. 4~35 
&no. (}.'}20 2 S'l59-. 992'1 5!l59. 99'1 3 -.111. 5659 •. aaG:s 
666<) . ~220 2 ~sr>O. Gl~a 56f50 . 5l7l .... 112 55 J0. 405l 
5f3GO • 9'~t~ t3 BGr,0.098l 5650.9()09 - . 113 !l(j . o. 7379 
5e·~l . '1576 0 I ,I S'?. ~, II'"!:> •5t;:,G,I . ~ 3~ · 
56t3Z. 0379 9 56Gl.. 92&') 5001 .. 9919 ..... 114 5CiGl. G79 
5i3i5'3.o57g-, -9- · "' :;&!;;1.,..9269· M6t•-96i9- .. ~-l-1-4.,. ... - 566t·. S19 
5562.,. ,.. 12 4 566B.-631~ 5662. 5$1l -.112 f.)() 2. 525 ... 
50&2 .. 9904 a 00.62. 9"810 5G62. 9H0"1 .. . ).20 5552. 8607 
56;~. S525 ·!) ~ 56&~.5390 5663. 5458 .... 122 5653. 4239 
-- ------=-=== =-=-=-=-=-=====-==============tl==== 
58 
T.ABLE II 
TABLE II consists of iden tified iron lines 
arranged i n t hree CDlumns . 
Col umn I Iron standa rd 
Column II Devia tion from curve 
C 1 III I t d d t ( ,. . "D ) ,o um.n ron s an a r o curve ."I . ... . 
4 5!~ .748 
. 903. 317 
491:-' . 000 
4994. 13.'3 
~)01 . 871 
5012. 071 
0041.074 























5040 . ~51~ 
5110. 4151 
fl:?'l . WI:?B 
5151. 9165 
59 
5001 . 469 
= ===--------=--*=--=-=-= ..= 
.ooo 
t•002 
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